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Aldus FreeHand for Windows    3.1

Illustrate Your Best Ideas with 
Precision and Ease

Do your best work faster by changing Aldus FreeHand to suit 
yourself and the job.    Customize the working screen, rearrange 
colors and items, create and edit named styles for fast global 
changes.    Whatever the style, Aldus FreeHand works the way 
you do.    Shaped by graphic professionals, Aldus FreeHand 
simulates the real world of design and illustration.    You can work 
in color, on tissue-like-layers -- even draw with a pen like stylus -- 
using the power of the computer to compliment your talent and 
skills.

A Unique Feel for Illustration

Aldus FreeHand replicates traditional working methods and tools, 
so it feels as familiar as a brush or pen.    Sketch, and it responds 
to your touch.    You'll save hours of creative time on hand-drawn 
effects.

Total Type Control

Designing with type has never been easier.    Write, edit, and copy 
right in the art.    Join text to any line or curve.    Create and fill-and-
stroke, shadow, zoom, and other effect has never been easier.    
No other program offers such profession typesetting precision.

Stunning Color Capabilities

Choose the colors you want from on-screen palettes, then place 
them on separate layers for practical design and simplified 
production.    Select from four standard color models and instantly 
switch between spot and process colors as job requirements.    
Your presentations and graphs will come to life!

Features Included with FreeHand:

Comprehensive user manual



Special brochure with creating techniques

New Features Guide

Color card

Quick Reference card

And More!

Minimum System Requirements:
CPU:    80286 or higher
RAM:    2 MB; 4 MB recommended
Hard disk space:    9 - 20 MB
Graphics card/monitor:    EGA or higher; VGA with 512K for 256-
colors recommended
Mouse:    Required
Operating system:    DOS 3.3 and Windows 3.0; DOS 6.0 and 
Windows 3.1 recommended
Other:    n/a


